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The Modoe War.

WASHINGTON, April 18.-Gen. Sherman
received the following dispatch this eve¬

ning:
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.-To Gen. W.

T. Sherman-The following telegram,
dated tte 16th, was received from the
lava beds to day : "We have had some

very severe fighting to day, and have driv¬
en the Indians about four hundred yards
and have succeeded in cutting them off
from tbe water. They must now break
through our lines or evacuate their strong¬
hold. Our lines are not more than four
hundred yards from the Indian caves. I
can give no adequate description of the
ground over which we have fought. Mor¬
tar shells where thrown into* the Indian
camp yesterday and during last night. I
find it will be impossible, owing to the
nature of the position, to surround the
Indians with my present force. I have
fifty-four Warm Spring Indians under
Donald McKay. Our loss is two killed
and four wounded.

ALVAN C. GILLSM,
Colonel First Cavalry, Commanding.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.-Since Mon¬

day, when the expedition moved against
the Modocs, there has been continued fir¬
ing on both sides. The Modocs are con¬

cealed behind the rocks, and one Indian
is equal to one hundred soldiers. Colo¬
nel willem is confident that the Modocs
can't escaDe. The following Í3 a list of
the kiliea and wounded in the battle of
the 16th: Lieut. Egan, 12th infantry;
Sergeant Good and Corporal Dalar, of the
same regiment; Corporals Kilbeck and
Delano, of the 4th artillery ; privates E.
O'Conner, T. McManus, Martin O'con¬
ner, andThos. Brainard-all badly wound¬
ed. Chas. Johnson and M. T. Zarl, of
the 1st cavalry, were killed. Col. Gillern,
commanding the expedition, telegraphs to
Gen. Schofield that it is impossible to sur¬

round and fight the Indians in the lava
beds with the present force. The latest
reports state that a portion of the Indians
have escaped from the lava beds. There
is a continual fire from the Moritz howit¬
zers upon the Indian caves. The Modocs
present a bold front.

Gen. Schofield to-dav forwarded seve¬

ral hundred troops ana two batteries of
artillery. The latest news from the lava
beds states that there was a severe figLt
on the 15th and 16th inst. Capt. Jack
is surrounded in the lava beds. Gen.
Gillem's command drove the Indians back
and cut them off from water. The troops
are now within four hundred yards of the
Indian caves.
WASHINGTON, April 19.-After two days

fighting, the Modocs fled to the hills south¬
west of the lava beds. They took one

scalp. The soldiers took four, including
Scar-faced Charlie. Lieut. Eagan was

wounded in the arm. The Warm Spring
Indians fought well, stealing upon the
Modocs, and ever take and hold any ad¬
vantage. The total Federal loss wa*3 10
wounded and 5 killed. Eight Indians are

known to have been killed. The Modocs
are traveling towards Willow Spring».
The cavalry, and their Warm Spring ' In
dian allie3,*are in pursuit, with three days
rations. It is feared that the Modocs will
divide up into small bands and greatly
damage the settlers.
A captured squaw says John Schonchin,

wounded by Commissioner Meacham, is
dead.
A Yreka dispatch says Scar-faced Char

lie had his leg broken in thefight and was

killed by a private of cavalry cotnpanv
K. The Warm Spring Indians found half
a dozen wounded Modocs under the rocks
and scalped them. A correspondent had
hi3 ear clipped by a Modoc bullet.

The Fray In Louisiana.

WASHINGTON, April IS.
The attorney-general has instructed

United States District Attorney Beckwith
to make a thorough investigation into the
affair in Grant Parish, Lrr-iana, and if
the United States laws have bec: "iolated,
to spare no pains or expense to cause the
guilty parties to be arrested, and, if round
necessary in order to execute any United
States process, to call upon General Emo¬
ry for that purpose, who has been instruct¬
ed by the acting secretary of war to give
him all the aid he requires. The attorney
general forwarded full copies of the tele¬
grams received by him to-day to acting
secretary of war Eobesoc, with a request
that the commanding officer at New Or¬
leans be informed as to the necessity of
military aid if such necessity should exist.
The acting secretary of war in his dis¬
patch to General Emory instructs that
officer to render all the military aid neces¬

sary to enforce the process of the United
States Courts.
The following dispatch received here

last night, d&teaNew"Orleans, April 17th,
and addressed to Hon. G. H. Williams,
Attorney General : " Deputy Marshal De-
Klyne has returned from Colfax. Fe ar¬

rived there the day after massacre ; the
details are horrible. The Democrats (white)
of Grant Parish attempted to oust the
incumbent parish officers, and failed, the
sheriff protecting the officers with a color¬
ed posse. Several days afterwards recruits I
from otherparishes, to the number of three
hundred, came to the assistance of the
assailants, when they demanded the sur¬
render of the colored posse. This was re¬

fused, an attack was made, the negroes
driven into the courthouse, the courthouse
fired and the negroes slaughtered as they
left the burning budding, "after resistance
had. ceased. The bodies of sixty-five ne¬

gro?.«, terribly mutilated, were found near

the ruins of the courthouse. Thirty who
were known to have been taken prisoners
are said to have been shot after their sur¬

render, and thrown into the river. Two
of the assailants .were wounded. The
slaughter is greater than in thc riot o!
1861} in this city. Will send report by
mai!."

(.Signed.) .T. R. BECKWITH,
NEW YORK, April IS.

A dispatch to the New York Times,
from New Orleans, says " Later news

from the scene of hostilities, at Grant Par¬
ish, show that the massacre of negroes at
Colfax Courthouse was even more horn-;
ble and complete than at first reported.
It appears that not a single colored man
wa3 killed until all of them liad surren¬
dered to the whites, when one hundred
unfortunate negroes were shot down in
cold blood. After the butchery the whites
scattered in every direction, and many left
for the Texas border. No arrests have
yet been made, Grant Parish being over

'

two hundred miles from the mouth of thc
Red River and but few boats leaving the
city. The State authorities have great
difficulty in procurisg transportation to
that region tor the míüíia troops thai
have been ordered from this43ty. A small
acm ber of State militia arrived at th«
?scene; the day after the massacre and they
huried ovér sixty bodies of colored men.''

THE IIT^ÎDEP. OP CANBT.-A more

cold-blooded, premeditated act of assassi¬
nation than the killing "rf General Canby,
by the Modoc Chief, was never committed.
Throughout the whole North a cry of ra;;e
and horror has gone up, aad with one con¬

sent the Government is urged to take the
speediest possible measures for vengeance
and retaliation. It cannot, however, bc
expected that the people of the South,,
«especially those of Virginia and the Caro¬
linas, shall indulge in eulogiums upoD
General Canby. lime was when our peo¬
ple were kindly disposed toward him ;

now, however, it would be affectation, if
not hypocrisy, to pretend thai we are

overcome by any feeling of gr^at personal
sorrow at his death.

It is an exceedingly ungrateful task" to
speak of any one, who has just passed
from time to eternity, save in terms of i

charity and kindness, and we shall there- (
fore make no comment upon the manner
in which General Canby bore himself when 1

in dominion over us. But, while we can-
c

not join our Northern brethren in peans 1

of praise to their dead hero, we can join 8

them, and do join them, in the strongest s

abhorrence of the dastardly act by which 1
he lost his life.--Wilmington Daily Jour- a
nal.

pt*The armers of Illinois urge the j
pasasgf of a bill prohibiting any mern- t
her of .the Legislature traveling on a

free pass from a railroad company. The ¿
idea ia a goodone, and itsadoption should
not be confined, to Illinois. Such a law
in this State (says the Phoenix) would, c

perhaps, provont some of the absentee- J
ism, and perhaps some improper rail- c

»adlcgUlaÜoa. Ji
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The Air of California Resounding With
Cries of Vengeance !

Now that a Major General of the Uni¬
ted States Army has been brutally mur¬
dered in cold blood, in the midst «vf a
peace conference, we are to have an end
of PresidentGrant's peace policytowards
the Indians. In fact, with th 9 death of
Canby this sort of thing is played out
It seems that itwill not do. The Indians
are not Christian statesmen. Too long
has Mr. Grant, with Quaker-like sim¬
plicity, parleyed with these red devils.
What's the use of reasoning with savages?
What do they know of the virtues of
peace-they whose highest ideal of beau¬
ty is a dripping scalp suspended from a

greasy wampum? No government with

any self respect can meekiiy endure such

a flagrant outrage as the murder of Can-

by. Cfcnsequentjy all the dogs of war
are now let slip, and throughout our

country the engrossing topic of 'eye,
and ear, is the great Modoc Expedition.
The murderous Modocs live in one of

the extreme Northern counties of Cali

fornia, named Siskiyou-named, but un;
settled and unexplored. The chief stream
of their section is the Tule River, which
empties into a large lake of the same

name- Professor Hayden, in charge of
the United States expedition for the geo¬
logical survey of the Territories, who
last year visited the Lava Beds now oc¬

cupied by the Modocs, gives the follow¬
ing account .of them:
The lava beds are an outflow of vol¬

canic matter forming a perfect sea of
melted rock, which in gradually cooling
became broken. Innumerable little
streams have worked their way through
it. and the whole plaee is filled with cav¬
erns which often connectwith one another
and extend for milesunder ground. They
vary in wid'h from fifty to five or. six
hundred feet. The entrances to them
are generally verv small, and therefore
can easily be defended. The lava beds
comprise from fi ftv to on« hundred square
miles. It will be" a difficult thine to sur¬
round the Modocs. and there is great
daneer of their eludine our troops on ac¬
count of the famillaritv of the Indians
with the lava beds. The Modoc* are the
mme as tho Digger Indians, and rive
upon the rabbits, lizards, snakes, mice
and all kinds of bues and insects which
ar« found in the caves.
The commander of the Modoc Expedi¬

tion is Gen. Alvin C. Gillern ; and the
following dispatch from him to Gen.
Sherman shows that his animus towards
the Indians is bitter and unrelenting-
which in fact is but in? acoordanoe with
the spirit of the orders lately issued by
the Government. This dispatch shows
also tnat he has secured as allies the
Warra Sprinpr Indians:
" HEADQUARTERS VODOO EXPEDITION, ]
Camp South of Tule Lake, April 14. (

To General W. T. Sherman :
" Seventy-two Warm Spring Indians,

under Donald McKay, arrived at the
camp ea«?t of Tule Lakó last night. I
«hall close on the Indians to-morrow,
.and endeavor to cut off all escape.

" No effort will be spared to make the
punishment of tho Indians commensu¬
rate with their crime If possible no In¬
dian shall boast that he or his ancestors
murdered General Canbv."
(Signed) ALVIN C. GILLEM

Colonel 1st Cavalry, commanding Modoc
Expedition."
At 2 o'clock on the morning of the loth,

the Federal troops, infantry, artillery
and cavalry, began to move upon tho
lava beds, and until sundown of the
same day were engaged in a desultory
fight with the Indians, who seem to have
been not only well posted but well pre¬
pared with arms and ammunition. To
wards the close of the day an infantry
charge was made by the Government
troops and the Indians driven from a

certain strong position, but neither rout¬
ed nor driven from the lava beds. A
half dozen U. S. troops were wounded,
but none killed. The victory seems to
have been a barren one ; and Canby, at
latest accounts, was still unavenged,

Kentucky Espouses tuc Cause of
Louisiana.

Kentucky has responded to the state¬
ment of Governor McEnery, of Louis¬
iana, in relation to the condition of affairs
in the latter State. Governor Leslie, of
Kentucky/ in a massage to the Legisla¬
ture of that Commonwealth, gays :

The cause of the people of Louisiana,
is our cause, for their danger is our dan-
ger. The bitter cup which they drink
to-day may be soon commended to our
lips-

"

To abandon her is to abandon the
common cause of State Rights. If the
great w rong Mrfefch has been perpetrated
against her shall pass unchallenged and
uuredressed now, it may servo as a pre¬
cedent to render resistance to similar en¬
croachments more difficult in the îuture.,
And in conclusion Governor Leslie re-1

marks:
I therefore recommend that a respect¬

ful butearnestand solemn pretest against
the unwarrantable intervention of Fed¬
eral authority ii) the Suite of Louisiana,
bo prepared and uttered by the General
Assembly of the State of Kentucky, ii: a
suitible form to be laid before thé (Con¬
gress of the United States, and that our
Senators be instructed and our members'
in the House of Representatives be re¬

quested to give all proper aid in support
ing the appeal proposed to be made by
the people of Louisiana for a redress of
their grievances.

Probable Recover}- ot the Pop«.
Thc latest telegrams bring news that

tho good and venerable Pio Nino, whose
dcajb has been expected daily for a week
past, is hûiïfir, and will probably recover
-an announceu*£i»t we are very glad to
make.

Miss Eliza A. Dupuy's New Novel.
XhL FOR LOVE; OR, THE OUTLAW'S'

BRIDE, }H the title of Miss Eliza A. Du¬
puy's new NwfiJ, now in press, and to
bo published in a few deys by T. B. Pc
terson A Brotlmrs, Phila^ph/aj Pa. It
is a graphic story of Corsican lite, in
which the wild passions of that tameless
,race are .vividly depicted. Tho ma^nifi
c*'iit caverns 4««eribcd in its pages actu¬
ally exist in that island, and hey have
been nsed as plaees of cancoidmont by
tho uutortunates banned by the blood
vengeance which is the curse of thatgem
of the Mediterranean Thegrandmonn
t lin scenery aiso receives jufitlce al the
author's hands. The story itself is deep
ly interesting from the first pige to the
last; tho action is rapid, and the interest
never nags. Miss Dupuy is one of the
most suocessiid nf American novelists
Her works show gceat^onstFU^iive abili¬
ty in her plo!*, visile her charac^rs are
real men and women, »otmere figures.
"All For Love;" will-be issued ir. a

large duodecimo volume, and sold by
all Booksellers at the low price of $1.75
in cloth, or 51 50 in paper cover; or cop¬
ies vrxll be sent by mail, to any place,
post paid, -hy ,the publishers, on receipt
of the price of the .work in a letter to
them. All of Miss Dupuy's Books, com¬

prising "All for Love," "TheMysteri¬
ous Guest," " Why Did Ho Marry Her," \
"Who Shall Be Victor," "Michael Ru¬
dolph," " Was He Guilty," "The Plan¬
ter's Daughter," and "The Cancelled
WiH," eiSht to all, ar« put ap insets,
5ach set in * neafc box, and are bound in
norocco cloth, .in uniform, «Jegant and
lurable style, with T«w and beautifully
lesigned backs, in full gift, Prf<»ll4^»
i set, and are published by T. P. y6**1'
on <fc Brothers, No. 306 Chestnut StreJ*'
Philadelphia, Pa., who will send a set to
ny one, post-paid, on receipt of price.

dr A little daughter of Mr. Henry
Mckey "was burned to death in Colum¬
ba on Monday. The mother was tem-
x>rarily absent from the house, when
he child's clothing caught fire.

ß*- Major W. W. Humphries, of An-
lerson Comity, who waa wounded in
rune, 1862, has been relieved by the vol¬
untary eruption of a piece of lead ¿om
ito lift thimlrier

Facts and Bearings of the Eichelberger
Case. b

As many of cur citizens are already
aware, Ex-Treasurer, Eichelberger' was
arrested in Columbia, on Wednesday of
last week, by State Treasurer Cardozo-
the warrant in the case setting forth that
the arrest was mado for defalcation
to the amount of $20,000. The case

being one in which bail is not admissible,
Mr. Eichelberger petitioned for habeas

corpus, and on Thursday morning the
matter was brought before Hon. R. B.

Carpenter, Judge of this Circuit. J. D.

Pope, Esq., appeared for the 8tate; and
Congressman Elliott (heretofore Eichel-
berger's bitterest enemy) and J-A. Dun¬

bar, Esq., for the Defendant After two

days argument, in which zeal and abili¬
ty w«re displayed by both parties, Judge
Carpenter decided that the prisoner
should go freewithout bail, on the ground
that thero was no criminal charge against
him, and no allegation of fraud, and the
Constitution prohibited imprisonment
for debt except in case of fraud. In

short, the Judge decided that the statute

authorizing the treasurer to arrest and
committ to jail defaulting officials until

they account, to be unconstitutional.
Hence Mr. Eichelberger is at liberty ;

and Treasurer Cardozo, it is understood,
will proceed hereafter regularly on the
criminal side of the Court.
Eichelberger, however, remains ir

Columbia-and in hot water. At latest
account" he was endeavoring io effect a
settlement with the State Treasurer, and
.t is said that, even allowing him full
credit for all the scrip he had to show,
he was still $12,500 behind.
By scrip, in this case, we mean certain

school and other claims which Eichel¬
berger paid while Treasurer, and which
he now claims the right to turn over to
the Rtate Treasurer as so much cash.
And just here ^ies the cause--and the
sin. and shame and villany-of this and
similar difficulties. Public officials, in
these days, are not satisfied with their
lawful salaries and perquisites. They
must makeÜnoney-quickly and in huge
*um*. In Edenfield, it seems to ns, this
has berni peculiarly the ease.
And certainty, Treasurer Cardozo de-

senses -the commendation of the State at
laree. and of all honest people, for re¬

sisting the claims, in tho shape of war¬

rants, pay certificates, etc., set up against
the State by too many County Treasurers,
and others. When County Treasurers
buy up school scrip, <fec., at half it calls
for, and then hold back the money of the
State until they are paid dollar for dollar,
undoubtedly the timo has come to put a

bridle upon them. And as the people,
down trodden and overpowered, cannot
do this, we are heartily piad to see

Treasurer Cardozo undertake it-let self-
defenc«», or public honesty, or what not,
be his motive. Treasurer Allen, of
Greenville County, is also under arrest,
for a defalcation of $40,000 ; and if Car¬
dozo arréRts a few mero of these modest
speculating gentlemen, there will be less
stealing in future.

Superstition Auiotig the Mod o cs.

Boston Charley, the friendly Indian
chief, told a very grim story to Gen.
Canby just before the latter's death,
which shows how influenced are the In¬
dians by their superstitions, and hdw
inflexible they may became under the
false teachings of their medicine-men :
" He said that the Modoc medicine man

had had a vision, in which lie had com¬
muned with the spirits of all the dead
Modocsof the past; these, he said, would
be with the living survivors of the tribe,
and would aid toexterminate the soldiers.
Every rock and crevice, he stated, would
conceal one of these departed Modocs.
Mrs. Whittle, the Indian wife of 'Robert
Whittle, had previouslj- told Général
Canby of this revelation of the medicine
mau, and had interpreted the Moduc
dream songs to that officer, and for that
reason, as Boston asserted, the Indians
are displeased with her and will talk no
more with her. Boston further assured
the General thal; the Modocs could and
would kill all the troops. Another evi¬
dence of the superstition of the Modocs
is shown in a charge they made during
one of tho recent councils. A violent
rain aiid snow storm was prevailing at
the time, and fh,ey became very angry
with the whites, declaring,that the storm
had been caused by their "(the white's)
medicine mau, and was intended td pro¬
tect them."

A Wise and Well-Timed Reminder.
The/Qo?umbia South Carolinian con¬

cludes au admuçMe article on thc arrest
of tiie Couuty Treasurer*, with tho fol¬
lowing wise and well-timed remeinder :

In the meantime, too, we desire to
call the attention of the State Treasurer
again, and the attention of the Chief
Magistrate of the Republican party, to
thc ao.lenm pledge in the platform they
set forth j# the last election, which was
that there should he daily published in
thc newspapers a mil aiid.detailed account
of the ruceipts and disbursements o'* the
Suite Treasury for each day. This'pièàgC,
has been most shamefully disregarded,
and the people of the State aro to-day
entirely in tbe dark as to the condition
of the State Treasury, and the amounts
which have already been paid out. They
know im more thai they did in tho
palmiest days of Parker, about whoso
scrip it took four years for thom to find
out anything; and oven at'tlio end of that
time, the most satisfactory 'information
they could get was that the Suite was

financially ruined. The only guaranty
which the people now have that thè same
sort of tricks aro not being played is that
theopfp;\finity lor evil doing is not so

great, and'the b.c(!/>ef whiçh' is very gen¬
eral, that the present -Treasurer is made
of better and more honest'tftu/f Iban Iiis
predecessor.
Hut if tile purest man in the State, and

one in whom every citizen had the most
undoubting confidence, wero Treasurer,
it would not bo right that the people
should be kept in utter ignorance ol'
what ¿ü being done with the money they
pay fröni their v/tpnty earnings lôr the
support of tho GöVoi ii^;cnt. It is their
privilege to know knd'tuoy ftfti&t to
know. Their failure to know'hasalready
cost them millions.

Tb,c General of the Federal army is ev¬

idently at Í. ¿o*-* as to the mode ol'subdu-
iiig the savage Mo-iu^f. Fighting savages
is out of Shermán's Tine. ¿Xe don't know
uow lo deal with them. They ha,vc no
houses to ourn, no mills tb destroy, no la--
dies rto be robbed of their jewelry, no vii-'
¡ages and ¿ípwns and cities to lay in ruins.
The torch 'with ¡whwh this war-demon (le¬
vastated tile 'pjjuns ,oi georgia and the
Carolinas, is of no usé to bim in the lava
beds. . If b* and bis bummers could only
get a chance at Capt.. Jack's \Vi^wani,
aud the trinkets of his squaw, tAt* scales!
of victory might be turned in favor ol' the
Federal army, and another laurel be add¬
ed to the brow of tho destroyer of Colum¬
bia.-Charlotte Observer.

THE HEROÍSE OP THE ATLANTIC-AN
AMERICAN .G.'if.i.-A Halifax letter, in
reference to tnc'^tja^tic disaster savs:
" One of tho romantic' incidents cf this
terrible calamity has beep the Jd.isbov.ery.
that one of the men, a common sailor, and',
one whose life was sacrificed in efforts to
save others, was a youngwoman of about
twenty or twenty-five years of age. Her
äei was not known until the body was

washed whore, and the rude clothing re

moved" jprepajta^o.xy for burial. She had
ierved as a common

' sailer for three vpy-
ages, and was a favorite sffiu^aL v/ith
ifl. She is desoribed as baying jfewex of]
the vices incident to a sailor's }jte than is
usual, but she was, nevertheless, a« jolly
tm old tar as any of them. One of the
survivors of the crew, in speaking of her,
reniaikcd : ' I didn't know Bill was a wo¬
man. He used to take his liquor as reg¬
alar as any of us, and jj/as always begging
'* «tealing tobacco. He wa^i a good fel-
T «,« """h, »od 1 &m sorry fr« Vas a wo-

rhole storyis that ft J^V" ANF
baerican/andwas abeu, ft «gt one of
hat nationality belonging to ¿* ctdW'

fVho she was and where she was from..
nd her motive for leading such a life bf <

lardahip, never was and never will be ful- ¡

y known."

ß*t- The Rev. Wm. Berley, pastor of
he Lexington (S. C.) Lutheran Church,
.nd President of the Loxmgton_Fenialo
iMniaaxy.dietiia ttettoera ooVckkrjJ

For the Advertiser.
To the Citizens of Edgefield Couut\
Without Distinction of Politics, Coloi
or Previous Condition:
A Committee was appointed by a &as

Meeting nf the citizens of the Counfy o:

sale-day last, to Investigate find repoi
upon the financial condition of the cour

It were perfectly useless to either ap
point a Committee, or attempt an inves
tigation unless it is made searching am
thorough. Therefore we invoke your ai«
to make it such ; and now call upon al
the good citizens, who have the welfar
of the County at heart, to give us all th
information in their power Which ma;
assist us in that investigation,-and es

pecially as relates to the following offices
Trial Justices.

All fines that have been paid ther
since the creation of that office, th
amount and date of payment, and t
whom paid.

County Commissioners.
Information of all licenses granted b

them since Oct. 1868. to whom grantee
the date, and to whom paid.
The manner of letting contracts fo

for building or repairing bridges ; if al
ways let to the lowest bid of responsibl
persons, and if not, the difference c

those bids, and who the favorable part
or parties are. If money was paid befor
the completion of the contract, what prc
portion, and in what state of progress c

the work.
County Treasurer.

From all persons holding checks eithe
from the School Commissioner or Count;
Commissioners, Jury and Witness Tick
ets, «tc., who have been undar the neces

sity of selling at a discount, by the refu
sal of the Treasurer to pay the same ; t
whom sold, the date of sale, and rate c

discount.
All who now hold Chocks or count

Scrip, the amount, and date of issue.
The amount of Poll tax received b;

the School Trustees of each Township.
The amount and date of payment c

Trial Justices of all sums paid the Coun
ty Treasurer, for fines imposed and col
lected by them. .

School Commissioner.
If to the knowledge of any person tha

Checks were issued, without the signa
ture of School Trustees, if so to whom
what amount, and date.

It is important that all informatioi
should be given at once; and we in ai

especial manner call upon tho colore*
people to come forward and help us ii
this work.- They aro interested as deep
ly as any in this investigation:.^he edu
cation of your children in a cretin eas

ure depends upon thc faithful diannne
ment ol' money collected for educationa
purposes.
In conclusion, in the words of the pub

Hshed notice of the Secretary of ou

Committee last week : " Also request al
citizens of this, county, having any in
formation bearing upon this subject, t<
communicate tho same" to thc Secretan
of our Committee, " together with th<
names of all persons in their neighbor
hoods, who are now, or who have been
selling Liquor since October 18A8 "

JOHN HTrJIET^
Chairman of Committee.

April 21, 1873."

For the Advertiser.
I do verily believe, Mr. Editor, tha

the valley of Savannah River, togethei
with tho adjacent basins and slopes, i;
one of <he most desirable sections of thc
habitable globe,-"a goodly heritage"
susceptible of thc most elegant improvo-
merit, and also of the most profitable
cultivation. About thc sources of this
noble stream, cadi lovely yule and snowy
cascade, each lofty peak of everlasting
granite, rivets thu admiring gaze of thc
inspired bard, the cunning artist, and the
curious traveler. Here too is Rabun
Gap,-that wonderful mountain defile,
which seems to invite the South and thc
West to meet and strike hands in per¬
petual fellowship for tho exchange ol
their various commodities. Along thc
Southern baso of the Blue Ridge and
throughout the Ii ill country of the Seneca
and the Tugaloo, thc water power is im¬
mense, the best ol timber is plentiful,
the provision crop is exuberant, and even

cotton by thc aid of commercial fertili¬
zers matures to thc tune of over a balo to
the acre, whilst the climate is exceeding¬
ly pleasant and salubrious.
In the middle country, with the city

of Augusta as a great business centre,
the people enjoy peculiar advantages,
which are generally either overlooked,
or underestimated Herc thc way is
open to success in almost oven' depart¬
ment of human exertion. Disastrous fail¬
ures in the cotton culture are unknown.
The husbandman is rewarded in propor¬
tion tn tili; care and labor bestowed upon
his crops. This steady glow of prosperi¬
ty follows in the wake ol' energy with
Hie regularity of thc seasons, and it may
bo regarded as thc strong point in favor
of our immediate section. Enough of

Oldfield* may bc reclaimed to economise
tho bataneo of our magnificent forests,
and in the "oaky woods," barley, clo¬
ver, oats, corn, and wheat can be raised
in sufficient quantities to make thc bulk
of our llceey staple so much net gain to
the planter. Among tho long leaf pines,
nature has been so beneficent, that, in a

«hort timo, there will bo no elbow room

left in consequence of the influx of popu¬
lation. Here tho invalid findsasoothing
and healing influonco in the balmy odor
emanating from the extensive june for¬
ests; here the industrious former I a>

every inducement to go-ahead in making
permanent improvements ; hero the man
ot ¿filtpro and wealth can indulge a re¬

fined' tssU* Wi pomology and horticul¬
ture; and here some really live fellow
will realize ahandsomo fortune by turn
lng his attention to the raising of sheep,
bees, and fish, in neighborhoods where
nought but rosemary hills, and barr u

Inuits of kaolin overlook thc little black¬
ish swamp,.* watered by streams as lim¬
pid and'pure >x>» tujy {»j the mountains.
Tho advantages of diversified labor have
been demonstrated amongthcSandHills
by tho successful establishment of dif¬
ferent kinds of factories. There is yoi
room here for thoiuvcstmo:itof millions,
ami ther^ is'jpv lack of Hu: raw material
of tho best gr»'4c Ch^Qiip; and easy vt
accosH.

By tho way, wc would bo moro apt to
appreciate a sh >p for making wagonsand
agricultural implements, if wo were
destitute of beech, hickory and white
oak, like the people wast of thc Rocky
Mountains.
Approaching tho sea coast adown thc

Saviihhiihgalley, the eeenery, as well as
the productions o/'t^spd/ ^change in a
wonderful manner. Tho live oak, the;
yellow pine, tho rico fields, and Sea Is¬
land cotton excite the liveliest interest
among all civilized nations. A large
scope of country here is without a single
land swell of any prominence, but the
móñoi/my ia broken by impenetrable
swamps/ whçsy* gïçôrr.y shades, flecked
by weird and waving pip/fee* of long
moss Impress the way faring man with
an indefinable feeling of awe and dread !
These fenny and tangled thicket« are
well stocked with the finest game;-wild
cattle, wild donkeys, bears, catamounts
and panthers aro not uncommon.
Tho Whole p; this delightful region of

country, the resources pf which have not
been half developed, and of which I
bave essayed a hasty sketch, is directly
jn ?.ho 8tral8ht line between Cincinnattl
ind Port RoJ^.'
Time will show that we have been

slumbering over the choicest-gifts of a <

kind Providence*-that our willful blind-
ness and cherished indolence are but lit- .

tie bailer than the basest ingratitado.

Can it be possiblo that we are dead
every impulsupf-an'' enterprising spi
-of :i noolaarffbftion ? If ao»let 03

OUT. ID Hie sagacious foreigner, and rc

?to ti-:- .'-¡hades of obscurity. If hav
'two string to bur bow, we fail u»

either, let'pur 'Superiors -step in mid h.
a Grand: Trunk Railway direct i.

Beaufort to Knoxville, but let u<¡ li
bur " diminished heads" in tho thiel;
of oblivion, while yet there is a nv

hope, however", let us tiy to elevate
standard-of

HOME IMPROVEMENT
-1*-m ICI ? ?-

Notes of Travel ou a Recent Tri»»
Texas.

BY DR. W. H. TIÄMBBMAX.

As the reader will remember, on

eve of leaving Houston our last lei
was brought to a close. And with y<
permission, Mr!, Editor, we will now
sume our "Notés" from that point:
Being seated in the omnibus Tor

depot, there entered a lady apparon
distressed, whichprompted us to enqu
her destination. She replied, "to
you truth, Sir, I do not know. My h
band is carrying mo somewhere up h
in Texas,-and I am. home-sick, j
health is very poof, and I have bi
reared in the lap of luxury, a pett
spoiled child-never knew what it y

to want for nnything which an indulg«
father and kind brother could supp
«Kow I see things so different to whr
left in niy Maryland home,-going int
strange country with no acquaintanc
deprived of the privilege, perhaps,
Church and good society, I feel co

pletely unnerved. If I ever get back
Maryland, I willneverfollow any man
far from home again." And thus E

discoursed whilst tears bedewed 1
cheeks. Her husband is a physician w
had graduated at Virginia University.
Wo left the pleasant city of Houst

at 4 o'clock P. M., on Texasand Houst
Central Read for Hearne-passed t
Eureka Cotton Factory five milo abc
here. It hag now, however, suspend
operation, from'what cause we did T
loam. It was run by »team. At Hem

stead, an important business town, tl
road gives off a branch to Austin. Frc
tlem pstead to Hearne and even beyor
the railroad runs up the valley oft
Brazos River-one of the most fertile J

giona of the State.
Bryan is also a town of some no

containing Churches, Oil Factory ai

Odd Fellows College. We steamed up
Hearne at 3 o'clock A. M, March li
took lodging in Martin's Hotel who
we slept till breakfast; upon arising, ai

looking about our room, wç found
built of plank! nailed upright, and sh
ted with purple calico. Here is publisln
Mie Hcarno Times, a small weekly. Th
is at present the western terminus
International railroad, which we tor
at Pl o'clock. This is a new road, sa

stantially built and splendidly equippi
-all since Jan. 1S72, and one huudn
and eighty miles long In throe hon
more we were in Jowett, a railroad vi

Iago with sixdry goods stores, two drinl
i ng saloons, and drug store, hardwm
?store, hotel and several dwellings, :..

put up within twelve months in a pot
sandy section. Passengers get ilinn:
here. Our host, Maj. Black, is a joli
follow and swears that native Tcxai
will not work. We heard others malt
tho same remark. They manage tn liv
without it. From this place we lako
back-an open spring wagon-for Ccu
treville, tho County site of this (Le<>
County) distant sixteen miles, at "

o'clock P. M. Our wagon is drawn by
¡nulo and Torcas pony; thc ruad is nev.

sundy and rooty, and has six passen .-:

besides the driver, two of.them ch:I li i,

one a lady, wile of a lawyer and u^enibo
of Texas Legislature-au amiable womal

indeed; anotherS*-member of the lega
profession, bearing in his hand a glas
pitcher. Driver reminds us to hold ou¬

mul is rough ; out tumbles tho tnembc
oí* t!ie liar, falling heavily M<\ log-wagor
runs against him-pitcher ls broken-
gets up, lawyer-like, holding un to tin
handle; claims mit to bu burt, Liiougli hi
must have been;! Indy .sympathises-al
hands take a hearty laugh. Soon nshowoj
of rain falls on us-clours away, folIowee
by a cold wind, characterized us a lighl
.Norther. Our weary team brings us ink
Centreville, a little after nark* stop al

Tilly's house. Centreville, us its nairn
indicates, is near tiie contre of County
on Rocchi Creek, and is a godless place.
Next morning, being Sunday, we ex¬

pected business to be suspended, but
*uch was not tho case. Groceries were

open; mon were drinking; County offices
»vero all open for transaction of business,
and yet it is in violation of a statute oí
the State. Thoro is a Methodist Church
hore, but no stated preaching. The
Court House, erected in 1853, is a neat
brick building. Tho jail reminds us of
an old double story suióke house, and
would not hold a robber or' desperado
any longer than he chose to remain, un¬

less in chains,
Our business calling us to the south-

Eastern part of the County, on Caney
Creek, a tributary of Trinity river, we,
failing to get conveyance, proceed afoot,
passing through a thickly settled neigh«
borhoôd of thrifty farmers-passed the
house of John C. Glover, ex-sheriff of
tho county, who, in childhood moved
from Calhoun settllcment, in Abbeville
County, S. C. He made enquiries of his
old friend and schoolmate, Br. Wm.
Pettigrew, of Langly Mills, and politely
invited us to spend the night with him,
which we declined to do, but continued
forward to Middletown, wherewc tarricd
till morning. Middletown is on a pretty
lovel sandy ridge, with a steam cotton
gin, blacksmith shop and two stores.
Hero resides Maj. Middleton, tho sheriff
of tho county, with'whose lady we found
entertainment, (he being absent.) 'We
met hero a minstrel troup who were to
exhibit the following night; and here,
too, we met an elderly lady, named
Durst, who was a citizen of-this state
whilst a Mexican Provice She informed
us that she was thc mother of the largest
man in tho county, and that sho was

mother-in-law of Col. Blake, a promi¬
nent lawyer of this section,- and brother
of Prof. Blake of Spartanburg, S. C
We have walked ten miles and six

further to go this morning, 3rd. Setting
out again' oil toot, vii SftPJl meet two ox

teams, oneof five, tho otha? of *ix yokes,
moving a steam-mill-remarking to the
driver of the latter that he had quito a

long team, ho replied that M this is noth¬

ing. We frequently «ork twelve yokes
(¿4 oxen) to one vagon." This carried
us back to the tiaio wheu God found

Elijuh working in ate field behind twelve
pairs of o$ep, .and¿o him gave the power
3f prophecy and divini'tiou. ^btfjuan,
boasted of tho strength and durability of
dis doisd'arc wagon.
We arrive at the house of Wm. Layne,

whom wo wore seeking on business, at

it ll o'clock A. M. Ho lives on a valua-
ide plantation where once lived and died
Tbos. J. Fermenter, a nativo of Edgefleld
County.' $ru. Layne aha" Kftf estimable
ady, who informed us that her maiden,
namo was Lott, and that she'is related to

;ho Lott family in this county, aro na-

âvos also of South Carolina. On the fol¬

lowing day Mr. L. conveyed us to Cen- 1

;revllle, where we dispatched tho busi- ¡
less which brought us hither.

Loft Centreville March 5th, on samo t

jonveyance which brought us hero- j
minus the company of Mrs. Wood and
Mr. Johnson, the gentleman who fell

jverboard. We got to Jowett again in <

time to take evening for Longview j
-crossed on the Trimty, Nechea and (
Sabine IÍYCH. AiPeJo^üi-Aavüla^eí] *

2000 inhabitants, not immediately on the
road but in sight, we got supper. The
Houston and Great-Northern road here-
consolidates with I^éVnational to Troup,
a distance rpf fort^r{«Bix mijtes, passing
through a ¿Bsirablé? regiofyvof country^
We get to-. Longvîôir, the present ter¬
mini of Interaatiorj8ii"and Southern Pa-'
ci fie roads at ll o'clock P. M.-lay over

here till morning. Longview is a grow-
ing town of large cotton trade. It -will
not remain the terminus of either road
long, as work is going on on both roads
to such extent as to insure their rapid
completion. The tw^ cross almost at
right angles.

TO BE CONTINUED.

For the Advertiser.
Some individual "not having the fear

of God before his eyes," but having been
moved and seduced by his spiritual ad¬
viser, (His Satanic Majesty,) undertook
through the columns of your last issue
to misrepresent the proceedings of a

meeting held at Richardsonville, on Sat¬
urday the 12th inst
I will not attempt to give the full par¬

ticulars of this "large and respectable
meeting" of Seventy-one ! persons, male
and female, old and young, collected to¬
gether after two or three weeks of her¬
culean efforts, especially on the part of
the self-styled Monarch bf that particu¬
lar locality. It is sufficient for me to say,
in reply to the inconsistent liar " Looker
On," that his statement is just as devoid
of trutfi, as the meeting was devoid of
respectability,-so far as concerns the

space occupied by Aw carcass. I would
have been satisfied with a full and can¬

did statement of facts as they were ; but'
the entire facts were not given, nor could
auch have been expected of the party
who pretended to furnish them. On the
contrary only an ex parte statement was
made, and that highly colored, without
a due regard for the truth.
I shall not worry your readers with a

rehearsal of the entire proceedings ; but
will simply refer to that portion of the
time occupied by Representative (?) Gra¬
ham ; the rest of the side of opposition
heine not worthy of notice. The only
specific charge presented against myself,
being that of "drawing the pay for the
managers of the last election from Mr.
.Tillson, the Superintendent of Educa¬
tion," and, "paying the same to butone
or two ManagersaroundEdgefieldC.H.V
The public know if this charge be true,
and whether or not I could have "satis¬
fied the meeting" of its falsity. It is too
bare cod base a falsehood to require any
further comment. When a member of
the Lecnslature, a pretended law-maker,
one who sat in his chair for three months
(all the while drawing his pay,) without
once opening his month except to say
" Aye" or " Nay," and then often prompt¬
ed to do that by a little pecuniary con»

sideration,-attempting also to spindlethe State of South Carolina in other
"ways that are'dark," which, for pity
and decency's sako, I will at present for¬
bear to disclose,-attempts to impeach
the character of any one, the idea be-
comestridiculous. And then, nottoknow
tho difference between the Superinten¬
dent of* Education and the Treasurer off
th« State ! Lord deliver us; but
" While the lamp holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may roturn."
So, while Pandora's box may have been

opened in our midst, yet, Hope follows
close upon the train of all thc concomi¬
tant evils.

I have on hand at present a full supply
of this salutary information, and will
dispose of it upon reasonable terms if an
occasion should again present itself.
That tho community may know that I

am willing to give justice to all, I will
only charge "Looker On" with furnish¬
ing tho pretendr-d facts. Th,c composer
or writer has my compliments. Iwould
not for a moment impose that chargo up¬
on tho addle brain of " Looker On."
However, he should have chronicled

all the (bets that were given at that "largo
and respectable meeting,'' and he might
have acquired a better reputation for ve¬

racity as an informant.
I am, with much respect,

JOHN ii. MCDEVITT.

For tho Advertiser.
The Committccof investigation request

all Officers and other persons having
in their possession Books, papers, «tc,
relating to tho Office of County Commis¬
sioners, since Dec. JS71, especially Li¬
cense Hooks, to turn them over forth¬
with to the Office of tho present County
Commissioners.

R. T. M1MS, See'ry.
Popular. Demoustratiou in New Or¬

leans.
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.-Edward

Booth, who was released from twenty-four
hours' imprisonment for contempt of Court
in refusing to pay a license lo tue Kellogg
government, received* an ovation. The
parade \*is headed by a band of music.
As the procession passed the corner of
Camp and Gravier :sirei:ts, Kellogg was

hung in effigy and burned.

Protection for Kellogg's Tax Gather¬
ers.

NEW ORLEANS, April 21.-The steam¬
ar Ho'dçe, with United States troops, de¬
parted for Colfax.

Kellogg's officials have left St. Mary's
parish The impression is gaining that
Federal troops will be required in every
parish to protect Kellogg's tax gatherers.
SUDDEN DEATH.-Our community waa

startled, on Monday morning last, by the
information that Dr. AV. C. D. Melton had
suddenly died at his home in this iown.
Dr. Melton was the eldest brother of Ma¬
jor George W. Melton and of Hon. S. W.
Melton, Attorney-General of South Car-
jlina, and was about fifty four years of
ige. He had ari.cen early on Monday
morning, and been absent from his resi-

Jence for a short time on professional bu-
iiness. On his return home, he was sud- i

Jenly stricken down, and died before his j
?datives, who were summoned, could reach 1

lis bed-side. Disease of thc heart is sup¬
posed to have caused his death.-Chester
Reporter; '«'.

Suit has been instituted at Boston
n tho United States Court against Oakes
Vines for 8300,000, the trial to take place
n May. The suit grow3 out of* certain
;ninsaetions at New Orléans during the

var, for whii'h the Government 'obtained
udgmc'nt against Ü. S.' Mansfield and

>thers, and now sues Ames for the ]
imount, alleging that he was a partner j
arith Mansfield.
fgr\\.\$ "»toted that meningitis and

>ncumonia aro prevailing toa wnsidera*
)lo extent in tho usually healthy town
>f Lexington, and several deaths have

ecently occurred.

Already the weather in Washington is

oo warm for Grant and his Cabinet, and
lonsequently most of them have left. The
»Vhite House is lonelv ; Secretary. Fish in
!fe\v York, Secretary Delano in Ohio, Scc-
etaryB'tflknap ia Aha iy'ejl, Postmaster
llenera] Cresswell on apTeftBuro'tripBoulh,
.nd Secretary Robeson runs two depart*
nents-his own and thc War Office. Sev- jj
ral Bureau officers are also absent, and j
his, too, notwithstanding their increased j
alarios. It is rumored that Miss Nellie
îrant is about to marry a son of that im-
naculate patriot, ex-Coliector Murphy,
.nd that th'e Cabinet are oil hunting
.resent-, for the bride'.-PitUuiirgh' Post.

,¿80-STOP those Chills that havo been
larrassing you so long, as they somfr¬
imes end in thnt fatal- diseaso called by
ome the "Up Country Yellow Fever."
rhey can bo very easily stooped by
aking Simmons' Liver Regulator. Do
mt delay ; go ot once to your druggistnd get a package and be cured.

CARPENTERS, PATTERN MAKERS AND
JABINET MAKERS-Will take notice that
». P. Toale, of Charleston has on hand;nd for sale White Pine of the finest -

;rade, wholesale and retail. ' Also, Wal- J
iul»Cvikaadoth^haidwc©da. j

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 17th inst, by Bfcy.

j. ealing, Mr. J. H. PIERCE,*^
Augusta, Ga.", and MissEMMA RAMBO,
daughter of ,B.' RAMBO, Esq?* of Edge--
fields ' .'

With our congratulations to the fair
bride, we send also our kindest thanks
for ber beautiful remembrance of us.,
May the happiness of this wedded pair
be shaded by no sorrow, even wliile
" their dav» may be long in the land."

COMMERCIAL.
. AUGUSTA, April 22.

.

GOLD-Buyingat 116 and selling at 118.
COTTON-The market opened quietwith a good demand, and closed steady

at I7i for middling. Receipts, 222, and
sales 500 bales;
BACON-Clear Sides, ll@lli; C. R.

Sides, 10J@10î; Shoulders,8i; Hams, 13-
@16; Dry Salt Sides, 9¿@91; D.S.Shoul¬
ders, 7(5)7*.
CORN-White-by car load, 92J@95;yellow, 90.
WHEAT-Amber, 82 00@2 05 : red.81 90@2 00 ; white, $2 05@2 15.
.FLOUR-City Mills are: 89 25@9 50

for superfine; S3 50@10 00 for extra;10 50@U 25 for family, and $12 00@12 50
for fancy ; Western and Country, $7 00©
1100.
OATS-White and mixed, 60@65;Black Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, 865@68.
PEAS-We quote at $1 30@150.

Masonic Notice.
DISTRICT Deputy Grand Master Or¬

lando Sheppard will visit Concordia
Lodge, in his official capacity, at their
next regular Communication on Friday
evening, the 9th May ; and .FriendshipLodge on the day of their next regular
Communication, at 5 o'clock in the after¬
noon. The officers and brethren of the
respectivo Lodges will take due notice
and govern themselves accordingly.
Apr. 23", 2t18

Masonic Notice.
AN Extra Convocation of Bezaleel

Chapter, No. 8, R. A. M., will be
heid on Wednesday, morning, the 30th
Inst., at 10 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired.

D. R. DURISOE, Sec'ry.
Apr 23, lt . 18

Ladies of Edgefleld!
REMEMBER that Mrs. N. BRUM
CLARK'S, 251 Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga., is.the place to buy .

Bonnets and Hats,
Made of good material, at low prices.
All the fashionable shapes in abundance.
New Goods received tri weekly.
Real and Imitation Hair Goods,
Laces, Embroideries,
Fancy Dry Goods, usual variety.
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance.
jahMadame Demorest's Patterns for

sale. Send for Catalogue.
MRS. N. BRUM CLARK,

251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Apr 23 2m 18

AT NEW YORK

PANIC PRICES !
Owing to the Money Pcwitc in New York,
we have bought our Spring Stock at the

LOWEST PRICES. And having deci¬

ded to give our Customers the advantage
of it, we call their attention to our unu¬

sually LARGE and ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF DRY GOODS. It is com¬

plete in Every Line, and we cordially in¬

vite all to como and exarriine for. them¬

selves, as we will give Great Bargains.
Respectfully,

WRIGHT, LAUDHAM & CO.,
233 Broad St., opposite Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GA.
JOHN D. WRIGHT,
H. W. LAUDHAM,
JAS. M. ANDERSON.
Apr23 lin. 18

SPLENDID SPRING GOODS

GEO. I/TONEF'S
Cheap Cash Store,

. JOHNSTON'S DEPOT.

New and Fashionable DRESS GOODS
of all grades, oponing every day, of all
stvles and prices,
CALICOES and DOMESTICS-a full

assortment
WHITE GOODS in endless variety.
RIBBONS, LAC HS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Ladies and Misses HATS, very hand¬

some.
Men and Boys' Ready Made CLOTH¬

ING aiid HATS, a full and varied Stock.
A full line Men's, Ladies and Children's

BOOTS and SHOES, purchased direct
from Manufacturers, and. very cheap.

-ALSO-
Uardwaro, Cutlery, Crockery, <£c.

-ALSO-
A select stock ofFAMILY GROCERIES

-ALSO-
WHISKEYS, BRANDY, WINES, 4t%

BACCO, SEGARS, «Sc,
A first rate assortment, and of the purest
iud best quality.
ES*" I am selling as Cheap as anybody

can sell, and guaranty all Goods as rep*-
resented.
^-Please call and look through ray

Stock.
GEO. J. TONKY.

Johnston's Depot, Apr 23 2m ]8

Sheriff's Sale.
Branch Sons ifc Co., ] Execution, Fore-
\ssdgnee, Pl't'fls. closure of Lien and

vs j-Mortgage on per¬
David Graliain, De- sonal property,
fendant. J
BY virtue of an order directed to mo

in tho above stated cause- I will sell
m -Friday, tho ninth at May next, at tho
residence ol' the Defendant," David Gra¬
mm, ülio following property levied upon
n this cause, viz :

'

2 HORSES,'
2 MULES,
9 Head of CATTLE.

. 13 Head of HOGS,
:r Lot of Seed COTTON,
i WAGON.«;

Terms Cash. -

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Apr. 23, _3t18

Strayed
ElROM tho Subscriber's premises on

the Savannah River, 4 miles above
fury's Ferry, on thc flth inst., a Small
)ark Bay Mare MULE, about 14 hands
ligh, 4 years old,well marked with har-
íesss and has the letter H branded about
nidway tko left side of no-k. When
ast heard'from waSr'ih neighborhood of
i. W. Gardner's place, on the Fivo Notch
ioad.
A reward of fifteen dollars will be

dven for any information that will lead
o her recovorv.

W. T. SCOTT.
Woodlawn P. O,, Edgefield Co., S. C.

Apr28_ lt 18

Notice.
4LL Persons,are warned against tra¬

ding for ono Note for Six Hundred
nm TMrtyrtv/o-Dollars ana Fifty Cents,
riven by the undersigned to Derick Hol-
lonbake, dated 29th Oct. 1869, due thc
irst Jan. 1S71, as said Note has been paid
ind settled in full.

THOMAS H. CATO.
Apr22_3t_18
Superior Canvas Hams.

JUST received a fine lot Choice Canvas
HAMS! ' "

G. L, PENN Si SON.
Apr. 23,_tf_lt
Use butchers Lightning

Fly Paper.
IVILLS instantly. For sale by

A. A. CLISBY,
Apr. 23;_ tf_18

Bed Bug Poison!
A N Excellent and reliable prépara-
il. tion. At

CLISBY'S Drug Store.
ApnS* i tf **

. .-AT-

FRAZIER'S CORNER.

GRIFFIN & COBB
ARE NO W RECEIVING THEIR ST ODK OF

lÛtW&00DS, ÏÔïIOlfB, 4c,
Embracing all the Latest Novelties of the Season.

Also, a Large Stock
»j

Clothing, Ha/fcs¿ Shoes,
«rockjs^/Bfaiijdfaré, «c. :;s

We will take great pleasure in showing our Goods to our friends and cus¬
tomers, believing we cari make it to théir interest to call on and trade with
us. Our Goods nave been bought at low figures, and will be sold oh the
closest margin FOR CASH.

GRIFFIÍV & COBB,
Apr 16

._
tf :

New Goods!. NBwfiröods!
FOK THE SPRING OF Î8T3.
JUST Recêived and Receiving, direct from New York, a magnificent Stock of
P INTS, in Polka Dots and Stripes,
A full line BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and prices,
My stock of SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goods and DOMESTICS is

complete.
BEAT TIFtX DRESS GOODS!

In all the latest styles.
PIQUES, PJain, Figured, and with the Crape Stripes,
Chene Lustres, Stripeel Poplins, Striped Silk Grenadines, ..;
Silk Grenadines with Polka Dots, . ;;
Lace and Wrought Japanese Cloths,
Linen Suitings, Plain and Striped,
Full line of WHITE GOOt)S,-Plain Cambrics, Check Jacouets, Plain

and Striped Swiss, Tarletanes, &c.
Full line Towelings, Table Damask and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Full line of Gloves, Hosiery and Nomons, '

Full line of Ladies' HATS, Trimmea and Untrimmed, ' I
Full line of Ladies' Silk NECKERCHIEFS, in all shades, the very latea'fc

thing out.
Also, a full line of GENTS' HATS, all of the latest styles, pretty and

desirable.
Also, a full stock of GENTS' FINE CLOTHING,-2 dozen White

Linen Duck Suits, very neat and fashionable, for a small sum of money.Also, SHOES, SHOES, in great variety, and for everybody.Full line of CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HARD WARE, «ie.'' \ J
Having taken great pains in making my purchases, especially in»y;Dress*Goods Department, I only ask my friends to give me a call, and will guar¬

antee not only to please, but to sell them Goods as cheap as they- can be had
in any market this side of New York.
BS^-TERMS CASH. ?

J. H. CHEATHAM.
April 16 .tf 17

Ordinances Passed by the
Town Council of Edgefield.

COUNCIL~CHAMBER,
EDOEFIELD, S. C., April 1>, J873.

Au Ordinance to Establish Police Reg-;
illations for (he Towu of Edgefield.
BE IT ORDAINED by "The Town

Council of Edgefield," and by authority
3f the same,-
Ist.'Tbát after the'ratfficàtibu of this

Ordinance, any person found drunk in
tho Streets of Édgefield, or who conducts
himself in a disorderly manner, whereby
the peace and good order of the Town is
inpaired, or the convenience of other
persons is interfered with, shall be guil-
:y of a misdemeanor, and bepunishedatJie discretion of the Council, within tho
'units of its authoritj''.
2d, That from and after the ratification

)f this Ordinance any person Who shall
Uscharge any gun, pistol, or other fire
inns in any street, alley, or public road,
it within one hundred yards of the same,
vithin the incorporate limits of the Town
>f Edgefield, shall be held guilty of a
n^demeanor, and every person so of¬
fending shall be, in the discretion of the
Council, subject td a fi ne; ol' not lass-than
ive dollars, and not more than ten 'dol-
ars, for each and evory offence.'-** Ä
3rd. That, from and after the ratifica-

ion ol* this Ordinance, if any bar-keeper
>r any other person, shall sell or expose
or sale, within the corporate lim i ts of the
rown. of Edgefield, any spirituous or
nalt liquors, i,n quantities not less than
)iie quart, without first paying into the
"Treasury of the Town Council of Edge-ield'lho sum of One Hundred Dollars
fer annum ; or, if any bar-keeper or any
ither person shall sell, or expose for sale,
vitbin the corporate limits of the Town
>f Edgefield, any spirituous' or malt U-
piors, in quantities lews than one quart,
vithout lirst paying into the Treasury of
he Town Council of Edgefield- the sum
if Two Hundred Dollars per annum,
hey shall bo held guilty of a inisdo-
neunor, and shall be>subject to a fine of
lot less than fifty dollars.
4th, That from and after *he ratifica-

ion of this Ordinance, any Bar-Keeper,
ir Dealer in Spirituous, or Malt Liquors,
rho shall sell or expose for sale any
ipirituous or Malt Liquors on the Lord's
lay, within the corporate limits of the
Town of Edgefield, (except for medicinal
lurposes) shall bo subject to a fine of not tr
ess than Fifty Dollars, and shall forfeit
iis or their license, at the discretion of
he Council.
5th, That from and after tho ratification
f this Ordinance, any person who shall
¡do or drivo upon the Side-walks of the
"own of Edgen .ld, or who .shall lead a
orse or horses thereon, (unless for' the
urpose of crossing tho same,) or who
hall tie any horse to the shade trees along
lie Side walks, or to any tree or trees in
ie Public Park, or to the railing around
ie Park, shall be held guilty of a mis-
eincanor, and be punished at thc dis
retion of the Council, within the limits
f its authority.
Gth, That any person guilty of any act
f public Indecency in any street of the
own of Edgefield", shall be held guilty
f a misdemeanor, and be punished at
ie discretion of the Council, within the
mits ol' its authority. .>.

7th, That after tho ratification of this
rdinanoe, lt shall bo the duty or the
onstahlcs or Policemen of tho'Town of
Idgeficld to arrest any person guilty of
ay misdemeanor or higher crimo with- j
i "the corporate limits of the Town of
dgeficldvby violation of the laws of the j
late of S inth Carolina, or by violation' i
f any Ordinance of the Town of Edge- jcld/and to bring them boloro tho In-
mdant, or a Warden actjng in Jua stead,"
ho shaH, within ¿iib 'limits of his au- j
lórlty, as the ouse may require, either 1
»lease, admit to ball, (if the offence bo jlilable,) or commit to Jail such offender,
Done and ratified in Council, this 17th, «

tyof April, Anno Domini eighteen hun-j 3
red and seventy three.

0. P. CHEÂTHAM, INTENDANT. 1
April 23, lt18

Notice to Stockholders !
\.LL persons who have subscribed
tock to the Johnston's Education SJtoçk s

ompany will please settle tile same by j
LO'first day of May. Those who fail to i
3 so their names will be erased from j
LO list, and their Stock taken by the j
ompany.
Bv order of the Company. ,

. WILLUM LOTT,
Secretary and Treasurer. i

Apr 10 2t17

speciality in Ladies Dress and
Walking Shoes,

"iOLD lower than ever before, at
5 GRIFFIN & COBB'S.
Feb. 19, tf9

Extra Fine!
) BBLS. Extra Fine TABLE"SYRTJP, -

J for sale by

E. Gr. ROGERS,
147 and 149 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I AM NOW OFFERING A VERYSUV
PERIOR STOCK OF

FJJBNITUBE.
Of alf-^SlesT comprising PARLOR,CHAMBER, DINING ROOM, HALL,
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in great
variety of style. Mv stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS is especially varied, being
tho best in thc city.

MY UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
Is new fully organized, and I am pre¬
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
.CASKETS, in all the varieties, from tho
best manufactory, and of my own make.
. METALIC CASES, from the most
approved makers, always on hand.
Experienced attendants. Calls attend¬

ed to at all hours. Apply at night, or on,
Sundava, in yard at rear of Store, or at.
102 GREENE STREET, 2d house below
City Hall.
April 16, 3m21

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, QA.

ITAKE this method of informingmyfriends and customers» that I narre
just had this well known Hotel thor¬
oughly renovated and painted, both in¬
side and out. Cleanliness is my motto
in every department My tables will be
supplied with everything the market af¬
fords. No pains will be spared to make
the Augusta Hotel a pleasant home for
the traveler. My Edgefield friends are
cordially solicited to give me a call.

P. MAY, Proprietor.
Augusta, April 15, tf 17

Ti
OD0BTOUHA.

HE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no
other kind. Everybody likes it. Try a
bottle. For sale by

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist
__Aprl6_tf ' ; rlf.
THE GjftEAT CAIISE

OF

HUMAIV MÏSEKT,
Jjtqt Published, in u Sealed Envelope.

Price six cents.
A Lecture on the

Nature, Treatment,
and Radical Cure of

I*Seminal' Weakness,'
or Spermatorrhoea^ iuducedby self abuse
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner¬
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riago generally ; Consumption, Epilepsymid Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapaçi'
tv, <tc-Bv ROBT. J. CULVERWELL;
M. D., author of the *¡ Green' Book,"'ii*..
The World-renównéd author, in this-

adnu rabie Lecture, 'clearly proves from
tris'own experience that the awful con¬
sequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu¬
ally removed without medicine, andwith¬
out dangerous surgical operations, bou-
iries, . instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
Sain ana effectual, tty which every suf¬
ferer, no matter what his condition may:6e, may care himself cheaply, privately
md radically. Thin' ttttfö Wi li tfrove Absan to; thousands hud :housauds.
Sent under seal, in a puin envelope, to
my address, on receipt ol' six cents, or
¡wo postage stamps, by addressing tho
mblishers.
Also, Dn. CULVERWELL'S " Marri-

igo Guide," price 50 cts. Address the
Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery» New York,

Post Otlice Box 4,588.
Why My Gtfbds are Sold

So ¿ow!
¡ELAY^NG visited ÎÇew York this sea-
Ärfälmdst a month later than formerly,
[ fouud Goods much cheaper than here-,
»fore Hence I will be able to sell my
3oods at a large per cent, less than I
javo previously sold ttpn. ,

Silk Grenadines that could not have
naen sold in this market last Spring./or
ess thau one dollar per yard, Will now
bo offered at only 50 cents per yard.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Apr 16 tf

'

X!

Hagan's Magnolia Balm
OR Beautifying theComplexion. For
sale at

CLISBYSDRUG STORE.
Mar 26 tf14

Bed Bug Poison.
OR sale at

G. L* PENN A SON'S,

F

F


